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Abstract
The practical experience with the new Castolin Eutectic CJK5
High Velocity Oxy Fuel thermal spray unit has grown since its
successful launch in 2011. It has many design features that
simplify the user interface and servicing, but maintaining
outstanding coating quality. The technical and practical
features are described with detailed microstructural
characterization of the resulting carbide based coatings using
an established powder composition from several powder
sources.
With the recent development of a state-of-the-art metal
powder manufacturing plant in Europe, highest quality
“satellite-free” metal powders can be manufactured. New selffluxing chemistries have been developed that are also low in
Nickel and are designed to have good wear resistant
properties. With the growing practical experience and
parameter optimization, several innovative powders and
coatings have been developed and are presented.
Microstructural and mechanical properties and their
relationship to processing parameters are presented.
Introduction
Since the launch of the TAFA JP5000 the High Pressure
oxygen/kerosene HVOF system has grown in popularity and
became an established technology in the thermal spray
industry (Ref 1) for delivering high quality coatings and a
reasonable operating cost. Over the years, a few other related
systems have entered the market (Ref 2). These range from
entry level units (which have expanded the market but are
limited on quality and reproducibility) or higher end units with
more focus on sophisticated control for OEM and aero
applications. The later models have traded size and complexity
for reproducibility, reliability and monitoring. However, there
is a market demand for a high quality kerosene HVOF system,
which has the advantages of portability, improved ease of use,
lower operating costs (deposition efficiency, capital costs,
reliability, reproducibility, consumables, etc.). HVOF
portability has long been an important requirement and units

have been launched on the market (Ref 3). The newly
launched Castolin Eutectic CJK5 unit meets these market
demands and this publication will present the latest results of
development work with the unit for a range of materials.
In the end, it is the coating quality which is the important
product resulting from the HVOF unit, optimized powder and
optimized spray parameters. This paper will highlight the
sensitivity of the coating characteristics to powder source,
powder type and spray parameters.
In the field of HVOF technology, several popular coatings
have evolved, for example in the area of hard chrome
replacement (Ref 4, 5) and these will be tested/optimized to
establish the quality of CJK5 in delivering equivalent or better
quality than the current technology.
In addition to the established HVOF powders and coatings,
there is a constant demand to develop new coatings with
improved performance that also meet the changing
commercial and environmental needs. Two such needs that
have developed are to reduce the amount of nickel that is used
in certain alloys (for cost, environmental and health issues),
and also to develop alternative alloys that rely less on high
carbides content (WC, CrC) to give good coating wear
properties. One option is to use metallic-based self-fluxing
alloys which are available most commonly with Ni-Cr-B-Si
compositions (Ref 6) and have a hardness range typically
between 35-60 HRC. There is a long tradition of successful
applications of self-fluxing alloys in tough wear and corrosion
environments, including boiler coating (Ref 7), oil, etc.
applied and fused with a variety of technologies. Corrosion
resistance of these alloys is particularly good due to the high
nickel, chrome and closed porosity (Ref 8). Recently, ironbased self-fluxing alloys have been developed but are not
widely known or used in the HVOF industry. Several
compositions of self-fluxing alloys were manufactured in a
new powder production plant using water-water and dry gas
atomization. The latter has an advanced system to produce
satellite-free particles.
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Two separate ssets of tests w
were performed for this papper. The
fi
first (PART A)) was with jusst one powder,, WC/10Co/4C
Cr from
oone manufactuurer. Then thee same powdeer batch was sprayed
s
w
with the CJK5 with a set of 18 tests beingg performed, w
which 3
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mine the sensitivity of
thhe coating qquality and Deposition
D
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fu
fuel flow rate (ml/min). Thee exact param
meters used are given
inn Table 1. Thhe parameters that stayed fiixed during thhe trials
aare given in Taable 2.
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The second sett of tests (PAR
RT B) used a standard set oof spray
pparameters forr WC/10Co/44Cr compositiion powder, bbut this
tiime 4 differennt powder supppliers were uused all offerring the
same nominal composition and nominallly identical ppowder.
O
One of the pow
wders, Powderr No. 4, was uused for 2 furthher sets
oof tests with thhe CJK5. In thhese two tests tthe parameterrs of the
C
CJK5 were opttimized to obttain a lower poorosity coatingg. Once
thhe lower poroosity level was achieved, thhese parameterrs were
fu
further optimizzed to create an “enhancedd optimized saample”.
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All 4 powders were also sprrayed with a m
market leadingg liquid
fu
fuel HVOF unnit with the ssame set of pparameters as for the
C
CJK5. All sam
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Table 1: Test cconditions andd variables in P
PART A sprayy trials

Figuure 2: CJK5 ttouch screen control panell, for monitorring
s
of all pparameters duuring sprayingg
and storage

Table 2: Fixed test conditions in PART A spray trials
Powder
Robot movement
Substrate
Spray Time
Powder Feed

WC/10Co/4Cr
Traverse: 300 mm/s Pitch: 5 mm
S235JR (300 x 200 x 5 mm)
1.2 mins
80 g/min

Powder Samples
All of the WC/10Co/4Cr powders that were sprayed were
purchased from established manufacturers and suppliers of
tungsten carbide HVOF powders.
The metallic powders sprayed were manufactured at Castolin
Eutectic Ireland Limited, in Dublin, Ireland which possesses a
state-of-the-art gas-gas
powder
atomization
tower,
incorporating a novel design that can produce “satellite free”
metallic powders. These have better flow parameters, a lower
specific surface area and have been shown to give better
quality coatings and deposition characteristics over
conventional metal powders. Scanning Electron Microscope
(SEM) images of the powders are given in Figure 3, to show
the difference between conventional and a satellite-free,
metallic powder.

Advanced 3.2 image analysis software. The other method used
was the water absorption method (Ref 9) performed at the
Swedish research institute Swerea IVF AB.
Microhardness: Microhardness on WC/Co/Cr samples was
measured on polished cross sections on a Vickers hardness
machine with a 300 g load (HV0.3). For the NiCrBSi and Febased self-fluxing coatings hardness was measured using a
Vickers hardness machine with a 2 kg load (HV2). All values
quoted are average values.
Bond strength measurement: Bond strength was measured at
the Swedish research institute Swerea IVF AB using the EN
582 procedure.
Surface roughness measurement: The surface roughness of
the samples in PART A trials was measured and standard Ra
and Ry values were given in microns.
Table 3: Test procedure overview
Porosity
Bond strength
Coating thickness
Hardness
Flow ability
Powder chemistry
Particle size distribution
DE%
Powder feeding

Figure 3: SEM photos of metallic powders produced with
conventional and satellite-free powder atomizer towers.
Sample Preparation and Testing
In Table 3 is an overview of the parameters used for analyzing
the various coatings sprayed. Specific details are below.
Sample preparation: Standard 300 x 200 x 5 mm S235JR
mild steel plates were used for all tests. Prior to spraying they
were grit blasted to remove all rust, oxide and any dirt. The
sample was then weighed before and after spraying, and the
amount of powder sprayed was also weighed before and after.
Microscopy: After spraying the samples were sectioned using
a Presi Mecatone T260 cut off machine, mounted and polished
on a Presi Mecapol P230 polishing machine. All samples were
studied in cross-section on a Leica DM4000M optical
microscope. The samples were not etched.
Porosity measurement: Coating porosity was measured by
two distinctly different methods. One was with the polished
cross section in the optical microscope using the Motic Images

Parameter optimization
Temperature influence
Surface roughness

Water absorption + image
analysis
EN 582
Micrometer and in optical
microscope
HV0.3 and HV2
Hall flow
Induction Coupled Plasma
JEL sieves
EN ISO 17836
Weighing and ocular from
gun
Varying parameters
Temperature measurement
Ra and Ry

Results
PART A
An overview of the PART A trial results are given in Table 4,
with the number of the sample corresponding to the spray
conditions given in Table 1. What is clear is the large variation
in the values of DE (%), hardness and surface roughness, and
quite a poor correlation between the parameter in terms of
quality. The best all-rounder appears to be sample 16, which
offers a HV0.3 value of 1229 and a DE of 42% with one of the
lowest Ra/Ry values. However even higher DE values were
measured at 46% in 2 samples but at the expense of lower
hardness values. The highest HV0.3 values of 1423 and 1351
were obtained but both at a DE of 32%.

Table 4: Test resullts overview fr
from PART A trials.
tr

RT B
PAR
An overview
o
of thhe PART B triial results are given in Figurre 4
for hardness meeasurements and Figure 5 for poroosity
meassurements. Inn both Figures are includeed the additioonal
“optiimization paraameter” whichh is seen in Sample No. 4 and
the “enhanced
“
opptimized sampple” found ass Sample No. 5.
Bothh of these weree performed w
with the powdeer Sample No. 4.
WC//10Co/4Cr Allloys
Harddness measureements: The reesults in Figurre 4 show thatt for
all thhe 4 differentt suppliers off WC/10Co/4C
Cr chemistry that
the hhardness obtaained were alll above 1100 HV0.3, but w
with
Powdder No.4 giviing the higheest value of 11300 HV0.3 w
with
standdard parameteers. The hardnness values oobtained with the
samee 4 powders ssprayed with the market leeading liquid ffuel
HVO
OF unit were generally sim
milar +/- 100 HV0.3, in eitther
direcction. Optimizzation of the P
Powder No. 4 did not moddify
the hardness siggnificantly w
with the CJK
K5. The highhest
with the CJK55 in
meassured hardnesss was howevver obtained w
this sseries of trials.

pparameters. Foor the 4 powdders with the CJK5, all poorosities
w
were measuredd to be below
w 2.3%. Withh the market leading
liiquid fuel H
HVOF unit the variatioon in the pporosity
m
measurements were even greeater, showingg a range from
m 3.2 to
00.75%.

F
Figure 5: Poorosity (%) values measuured for thee same
ccomposition poowder from 4 different supppliers with sttandard
C
CJK5 spray paarameters (sam
mples 1-4).

T
The interestiing results came from
m the optim
mization
eexperiments w
with the Powdeer No. 4 and thhe CJK5. Heree it was
ppossible to redduce the porossity level from
m around 2% down
d
to
00.2% purely w
with the changiing of spray pparameters. Thhis is an
eexcellent levell of porosity aand the microsstructure is shhown at
tw
wo magnificattions in Figuree 6.

Figuure 4: Hardness HV0.3 vaalues measureed for the saame
fferent supplieers with standdard
compposition powdder from 4 diff
CJK55 spray param
meters (samplees 1-4).
ments: The poorosity results in Figure 5 foor 4
Poroosity measurem
diffeerent supplierss of WC/10Coo/4Cr chemistry show a laarge
varieety of results. This could reflect the ssensitivity in the
meassurement of porosity
p
at thhese low leveels, but also the
criticcal effect onn porosity off powder suupply and sppray

F
Figure 6: Polished
P
crosss-sections oof Sample 5, the
W
WC/10Co/4Cr chemistry with “ennhanced parrameter
ooptimization” and low porossity.

Metaallic Alloys
Harddness measureements: The hhardness of thhe NiCrBSi allloy
sprayyed with the C
CJK5 with 2 sets of differennt parameters w
was
recorrded at 30 andd 38, with the highest hardnness being relaated
to thhe lower sprayy rates, which also gave the highest DE. T
The
Fe-based self fluxxing alloy wass sprayed andd a HRC valuee of
60 w
was recorded.
Poroosity measurements: For tthe NiCrBSi as sprayed w
with
non-optimized parrameters a first analysis of thhe microstructture
gavee a 0.25% poroosity level. Thhe Fe-based allloy porosity w
was
also recorded at unnder 1%.
DE m
measurements: For the NiC
CrBSi alloy as sprayed with the
2 setts of parameteers, both gavee very good D
DE results of 65%
6
and 71%. This latter value is very
v
high for HVOF coatinngs.
The DE for the F
Fe-based self-ffluxing alloy was measuredd at
67% on the single test performedd.
Table 5: NiCrSiB
B Powder sprray parameterrs and measuured
propperties. HRC values are convverted from H
HV2 values.

Diiscussion
T
There are seveeral interestingg things that caame out of thiis work.
F
Firstly, the new
w CJK5 HVOF unit has prooven that it is ccapable
oof producing hhigh quality, reeproducible cooatings. The hardness
vvalues of 13000 HV0.3 andd porosity leevels of 0.3%
%, with
m
measured DE of up to 46%
% for the WC//10Co/4Cr chemistry
aalloy reflect this. The ddirect comparrison with iddentical
ccoatings prodduced with thhe same pow
wders on a leading
ccomparable liqquid fuel HVO
OF system, shhows superiorr results
inn terms of porrosity and harddness.
T
The importancce of powder source was also demonstraated for
eessentially ideentical powdders in termss of chemisttry and
specification. The differeences were most signifficantly
oobserved in thhe porosity measurement.
m
However, aan even
bbigger differennce was obseerved when thhe CJK5 paraameters
w
were optimizedd in 2 stages for
f a single powder, that of P
Powder
N
No. 4. Here it was possible to reduce thee porosity level from
aaround 2% doown to 0.2% ppurely with thhe changing oof spray
pparameters. Att the same time the hardnness reduced slightly
w
with increasingg porosity. H
However, if a correlation is sought
bbetween hardnness and poroosity for the range
r
of paraameters,
systems and powders in both A and B trials, noo clear
ccorrelation cann be found. A stronger corrrelation betweeen DE
aand hardness is found for WC/10Co/4C
Cr powders (innverse).
H
However, the opposite was found for thee self-fluxing alloys,
w
where a directt increasing hardness was aachieved withh higher
D
DE.
T
The first resultts with the Nii- and Fe-baseed self-fluxingg alloys
aare very promising in termss of their veryy low porosityy below
11% and high DE
D above 65%
%.
Con
nclusions

Figuure 7: Optical micrograph of
o the CJK5 ssprayed Fe-baased
self-ffluxing alloy powder.
p
Bondd Strength Meeasurements
All W
WC/10Co/4Crr coatings hadd their bond sttrength measuured
accorrding to the EN
E 582 standarrd and all sam
mples failed in the
adheesive which shhows that all coatings
c
had a minimum bond
VOF
strenngth of 71MPa, which iss typical forr quality HV
coatiings today.

T
The new CJK
K5 HVOF unitt has proven that it is cappable of
pproducing highh quality, reprroducible coatiings. The impportance
oof the powder source for thee one alloy (W
WC/10Co/4Cr) studied
inn detail and shown to hhave an impportant effect.. More
im
mportant wass the effect oof parameter optimization on the
pporosity of thiss coating. Thee first results oof HVOF spraaying of
N
Ni- and Fe-baased self-fluxiing metallic ppowders show
wed DE
leevels above 665% and poroosity below 1%
%. The high D
DE and
cchemical/hardnness flexibilityy of these selff-fluxing alloyys could
pprovide an addvantage over conventionall HVOF coattings in
w
wear and corroosion applicattions. The resuults for the Fee-based
aalloys were encouraging and could be the bassis for
ddevelopment of
o lower costt, more ecoloogical coatinggs with
eexcellent mechhanical properrties. The abovve results are jjust the
ppreliminary woork on a new
w system and also with som
me new
ppowders. The results will bbe repeated inn the on-goinng work
pprogram to coonfirm sensitivvities of coatiing quality w
with this
system. Futurre work on the sensitivitty of DE, poorosity,
hhardness and w
wear results off these alloys aand others.
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